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                                                                             First Quarter Issues from January through March,2020. 

  

Coronavirus in Iowa- For much of March this was the top story impacting the world, the nation and the 

world. Every day from mid to late March, KQWC Radio devoted much of its newscasts to information on 

the virus that caused many cancellations,postponements and closings. The Focus on Health broadcasts 

for much of March focused on Van Diest Medical Center's response to how the hospital is responding to 

the disease. We also interviewed restauant owners, clergy and others impacted by COVID-19. Each day 

we aired the news conference from Governor Kim Reynolds on Iowa's role in COVID-19 cases. On 

Tuesdays March 24 and 31, we aired the update from the Hamilton County Supervisors on the county's 

response, As of March 25,2020,there were no reported cases of coronavirus in Hamilton County. 

 Dollar General for West Twin Park?-On January 6, the Webster City City had perhaps one of the largest 

attended meetings in quite some time as the council held a hearing regarding the future plans by Dollar 

General to build a store in the historic East Twin Park section. An overwhelming majority of residents 

were opposed to the idea. About 30 people spoke before the council expressing their objections. After 

two hours of discussion by the public,the council voted down the request by Dollar General to build a 

store so a piece of Webster City history has been spared. Dollar General officials plan to build a new 

store at a different location. 

 Hamilton County Fair Fundariser-February 10-KQWC featured a program with Tennie Carlson and Jamie 

Griffith on plans for the first ever Hamilton County Fair Fundraiser set for March 14. The event raised 

over $20,000 for improvements to the fairgrounds thanks to the generous support from Hamilton 

County residents.  

 Travis Brown-On March 29 we interviewed Travis Brown as the new superintendent of the Briggs 

Woods Golf Course. Despite the golf course closed due the COVID-19 situation, Brown talked about the 

season ahead for golfers and any improvements at the course. 

 Severe Weather Awareness Week- A representative from the National Weather Service was 

interviewed on preparations for the severe weather season ahead in Iowa. The statewide tornado drill 

for March 25 was cancelled due to the COVID-19 pandemic in Iowa. 

 Iowa Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. On January 21, we interviewed a spokesperson with the Iowa Rock and 

Roll Hall of Fame in Arnolds Park on preparations for the latest induction ceremony on Labor Day 

weekend for the 20 plus members of the Iowa Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. 

 Iowa Caucuses-KQWC Radio presented updates on the Iowa Caucuses on February 3. It was not until a 

few weeks later until the Democratic winner of the caucuses was announced. Pete Buttigieg was the 

winner but he eventually dropped out of the race. 

 Wintry weather-The only major winter storm was on January 16 and 17 as heavy snow and wind 

pummeled the KQWC listening area. KQWC presented hourly updates on Saturday,January 17 regarding 

the storm's progress along with the list of cancellations and postponements. 



 Saving the Jewell Market-On January 14,we spoke with Sarah Thompson on a fund raiser to help save 

the Jewell Market,the town's grocery store. Several residents helped pay memberships in playing a role 

to keep the store open. 

 National FFA Week- Webster City High School FFA advisor Kurt Veldhuizen was interviewed about the 

annual observance of FFA week and how his students planning to observe the week February 22 to 29. 

 The Bold,The Young and The Murdered-the cast of the Webster City Community Theater were 

interviewed March 12 for this latest Webster City Community Theater production. Sadly, the show's 

remaining three performance were cancelled due to concerns of COVID 19. 

 Fall in gasoline prices- Rose White of Iowa AAA is interviewed about the fall in gasoline prices attributed 

to the oil market dropping its prices and COVID 19  concerns on March 2. 

 Hamilton COunty Conservation activities-John Laird of the Hamilton County Conservation Department 

was interviewed on January 16 regarding some of the wintertime activities through the conservation 

office. 

 Bradford Financial News and Information Hour-January 7 to March 25-this hourlong program focused 

on the economy, Wall Street issues and on how consumers can handle their money concerns. 

 Hamilton County Peace Officers Training-Rod Hicok of the Hamilton County Sheriff's Office was a guest 

on February 13 presenting information on the annual Law Enforcement Academy at the Hamilton 

County Courthouse for a nine week period. 

 


